The Advanced Communication Technology S a t e l l i t e (ACTS) i s a key t o reaching NASA's goal o f developing high-risk, advanced communications technology using m u l t i p l e frequency bands t o support the nation's f u t u r e communication needs.
Introduction-Experiments Description and Goals
The ACTS multibeam antenna technology v e r i f i c a t i o n experiments are divided i n two general categories, d i r e c t and i n d i r e c t performance evaluations. The The worst case thermal cycle o f the ACTS spacecraft are simulated by the thermal/structure/RF analysis program and the corresponding antenna performance estimated. S p e c i f i c a l l y the conditions associated t o maximum cold and maximum gradient were analyzed. The ACTS antenna system i s simulated without taking i n t o account the structures holding the r e f l e c t o r s t o the spacecraft. Figure 4a shows the ideal case f a r -f i e l d antenna pattern, f i g u r e 4b shows the maximum cold case f a r -f i e l d antenna pattern and f i g u r e 4c shows the maximum gradient case f a r -f i e l d antenna pattern.
beam located on Cleveland and operating a t a c a r r i e r frequency o f 19.7 GHz.
The changes i n antenna performance f o r a l l cases are minimum, f o r example gain degradation w i t h respect t o ideal was less t h a t 0.5 dB. Changes i n sidelobe level were not appreciable, some differences occur i n the -20 db sidelobe l e v e l or lower. 
